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County Promotion Fund Pays!
Eleven cents a year to help'your neighbor get a job.
For that's the sun) total of the average taxpayer's 

contribution into the much discussed county exploitation 
fund which is annually spent for industrial, trade and con 
vention development through organized, expert effort 
carried on by the Los Angeles County Chamber of Com 
merce.

Recent statistics on Los Angeles county's startling 
trade development as brought out through the annual pre 
sentation of '"Foreign Trade Week," together with" the 
federal bureau of census report on this section's industrial 
gains, have occasioned inquiry as to the cost to the county 
for the work that has made this development possible. The 
development work is a regular annual program carried on 
by the Los Angeles county chamber, financed by its own' 
amd county funds.

The county's appropriation for this work   during the 
past fiscal year.has been $209,000, chamber officials dis 
close. An analysis of the proportionate costs to the average 
taxpayer, shows that "it amounts to less than lie per tax bill.

Every dollar -appropriated by the county, is matched 
by the chamber with $1.25 to carry on the continuous 
campaign that last year'netted Los Angeles county 111 
new industries with an investment of. $'4;500,000. These 
concerns provided jobs for approximately 3,500 persons. 
Foreign and domestic trade development work so increased 
the volume of manufacturing plants as to occasion 85 
plant expansions and jobs for 1,325 persons, the chamber's 
records from official reports show.
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News From 
Washington

By Your Congressman . 

CHARLES J. COLD EN

A tense 'feeling held Congress for a number of daya on 
the Patman Bill for, the payment of the Adjusted Com 
pensation Certificates. No doubt those far removed from the 
Capitol were intensely interested, but here on the battle 
field, it was the topic of constant conversation' and die-.
ciiHHlnn. Terrific political pressure'  

ought on tin- members of the 
preceding their finixl vote

s question. Many members 
plain case 'of .political jlt- 
here remain many miim-

and rumblings us to further

l>y rvolmr 
fight asa

this live 
 sldcnt pn
to the la 
nst the

 il h! cttli
litch in his 

I'ntman Hill. He 
the Whitercmatm 

id have vetoed tho meas- 
n impersonal manner, but 
to come before the House

md id deliv .in pen
crdtct against this important 

In spite of the fact that 
.ttltude was unpopular wfth 

the members, ho was Riven pro 
found attention and received con- 

applause as he delivered 
IRC in the House cham 

ber. In which were gathered the 
cabinet, me* senators and the rcp- 

scntnlives.
The President reviewed all the 
 gumcnts that have Ijeen offered 

the past against the pay- 
ent ol' the Adjusted Compensa- 
;m. Thgre was very little that 
as new in his message. His 
ronscst point. In the minds, of 
any, was that the proposed pay- 
cut would include interest that 
ould not be accrued until 1945. 
Tills argument of the President 
ns met by his opponents with 
ic thought that'the payment of 

$1.00 per day for those" "on this 
?, and »1.23 per day for those 
3 went over seas, was a Very 
ill compensation \yhen compared 
ii tho wases that- were drawn 
those who remained at home. 
lio.se or u« who were at home 

during: the World War cannot for 
get that common labor received 

5.00 per-day. Skilled .labor in'the 
ihipyards received .Jib and even 

?15 per day. lint, what did the 
Idler who marched away, to war 

receive? The man who wore the 
 eceived $1.00 per day and 
Umated at less than GO 

day. Out <Jf his^ $30 per 
camp at home' or his 

533 per month in foreign service, 
contributed $15 per month of his 

liny for the support* of his wife 
md dependents. If li« took out an 
nsuranco pojlcy of $10.000, It cost 
lim an average of $6.60 per month' 
it the age Of 25, and cost him more 
f he was older. So the veteran 
n France, after paying, his family 
illowance and 'his Jnsurunce, re 
ceived J14.40 per "month, while 

ny of his friends back home

t \v
nakinsr almost that 
o days employment i h d

imetlmes In one. 
Neither can wo forgot that after 

the war closed, the railroads, the 
ihipbullders, and the munition 
nakcrn, received adjusted com 
pensation not payable in 19-15, hut 
II was planked down on the liar-

GET A MODERN CAR IN 1935

Economy
OVER a million and a half owners 

have proved the economy of the 
Ford V-8 engine in the last three 
yean. And this year's Ford V-8 is 
the most economical car to run that 
Voed has built during 30 year* of 
building economical cart.

The explanation is simple. A dual 
down-draft carburetor splits the fuel 
needed by a "4" into eight equal

charges. New crankcase ventilation 
assures better year-round oil efficien 
cy, reducing wear and repair. Alum- 
inum cylinder heads eliminate 
carbon and allow premium perform 
ance on regular priced gasoline.

The new^ord V-8 for 1935 lives 
up to Ford tradition of low cost, de 
pendable transportation. Drive it 
today and you will buy it.

Schultz & Peck ham
1514 Cabrillo Avenue 
Phone 137 Torranoe

FORD V-8   '495 AND UP.P.O.B.
pBTnorr-Bwy
Tttml Through 
Unlvnul CroUU 
Comp*av Th° 
AulhorU.d ford 
Fiaiaca I'Uu.

 II TH8 »O*D EXHIBIT AT THE SAN D1BOO BXPOSIT1ON. MAY t»TH TO NOVBMBEK I 1TH

rolhcad. In the name of heaven, 
how can anybody justify the pay 
ment of adjusted compensation to 
the munition makers, who piled 

roflts, 
their

md at the 
in who on- 
iill pittance 
day, when

i huge and exorbitant
skins in tho protection
vernment at home, and

ed the
Ji.no .

thpy not only sacrificed their jobs
d their busines ' but ma 

loss
f limb and of life. Why should 
hey be discriminated against and 

adjusted compcnsa- 
red until -1945 and

their 
tion lie defi

aid spotthe war profiteers 
cash? I tried my best to be open 
minded and to Weigh the Presi 
dent's argument, hut he. Tailed to 
move me from the opinion' which 
I have held since the World war. 

Another phase of the. President's 
message dealt with the expansion 
of the currency provided for in 
the Patman bill. Personally, I 
believe In a reasonable expansion 
6f the currency. Bank credit has 
been so seriously depleted that I 
am convinced that one' of the 
quickest routes to recovery would 

the expansion of the currency 
der fclie Patman bill. This new 
rrcncy would reach every corner 

the nation. It would bo t put 
LO Immediate circulation. No 
ubt it would produce a certain 
Tease in prices, and If there

bankers would begin to 
lend money and the country would 
bo quickly on the road to recovery. 
Wfth our ^national 'wealth esti 
mated at the present "time at less 
than three hundred billion dollars, 
and our natlon&l indebtedness, 
public and private, estimated at 
something like two hundred and 
olxty billion dollars', and with a 

less than 
to me

cimulatlng medidm of les 
fjve billion -dollars, it looks

ccdsike this country 
hots In Its. monetary arm In .order 
o restore circulation to a normal 
lolnt. 

Of course, It Is to be rcerettcd
lident and the Con- 

igreed in a matter of 
iuch great importance. Members 
if Congress are in considerable

gre
the 

I dis

the political effect
id what the rr

thcinsclv id tr
ctlon 

tin
Some members thlnlt that th 
President made a serious mistak 
In not accepting the wishes of 
majority of the House and th 
Senate. Those who stood- 'by th 
President are. lust as sure that 
those who voted against the T'rcs- 
frient mndc a mistake and will suf 
fer from tlie consequences. But, be 
.that ag it may, when such a ques 
tion comes to n roll call, you- must 
choose between the dictates o 
your own conscience, or follow th 
 URgostlonn of someone else. The 
roll call la merciless, and It stands 
on -the record as, long ns the pnfltes 
of Congressional history are pro' 
nerved. Nor did tho vote Indicate 
a loss of the strong following of 
;the President In Congress. The 
President remains a great leader 
and will have the continued sup 
port of a majority on his program 
of relief, recovery and reform.

When the Patman bill passed 
the House the first time, It re-y
ceived 318 for 90
gainst, a total of 408 votes. On 

the vote to override Hie President, 
the House cast '322 votes for and 
98 against, ti total .of 420 votes. 
Thus, four more votcn were cast
for the bill In face < 
dent's message and 
were cast against it. 
the members stated, tin

f the Presi
eight

sidcnt
gained four votes by delivering his 
message to the House. On the 
Senate's first vote on the Patmnn 
bill, the vote-was 65 for and 83 
against. On ;the vote to override 
the President's veto, the senators 
stood 54 for to,40 against. On the 
first vote In the Senate, 88 votes 
irerc cast,, and on the> 'second, 94 
 otes were oast, showing a loss of 
me vote to the Patman supporters 
ml a gain of seven votes by the 
ipponcnts. Only one senator ie 

recorded ns not voting, and that 
beck of South Dakota. 

One ' other senator, Mr. 'Holt of 
t Virginia, could not vote for 

the reason that ho has not yet 
been seated, because he is still 
under the age of 30 years, re

a recent conversation' with 
colleague. John McGroarty of 
ornia, lie tells me It is ^iis 

Intention to revise his old age 
pension bill, and that, he hopes
eliminate the tra ctlo tax He
has' found much opposition to t"his 

iturc of his bill. .Since my 
end John has been stirring up 
good1 many letters to members 
Congress, I would like to sug 

gest on the sly, that those who 
.re opposed to the transaction tax, 
,nd those who favor the placing 
f a sales tax on luxuries, a 

heavier tax on Incomes and gifts, 
and are in favor of breaking up 

fortunes by heavy Inherlt- 
tax, should write our friend 

McOrorarty, and urge him to make 
this change in his bill.

The next big parade that will 
hit Washington will be the Shrln- 
>rs' convention in Juno. Evidence

of their approach Is cverywher 
Tho streets are already being dei 
orated a lid grandstands are po| 
ping up over night. One of the 
In particularly offensive. 1 
stretches tho full length of tl 
sidewalk in front of tho -Whit 
Houae. It Is rather elaborate ar 
has a roof. In order to defy tl 
weatherman, in case he orders 
rain, and rains In Washlngto 
Room to hnve n flair to wot pa 
rades and picnics and other joyf 
occasions. Meanwhile t4ic Whit 
House han a screen that hid 
from tho street and the pedeii
trla ar cd out into th
speedway of auto traffic and 

oming expert nt dodging.

Narbonne High
SCHOOL

A program sponsored by tl 
Narbonne Lette'rmen was prc 
.tented In tho high school audltoi 
lum during on assembly perlo 
May 31. The Lettermon conslderc 
themselves fortunate In obtainin 
Gene Gurnet', well-known boxer, t 
itage a match with. Floyd Ram'se 

his brother, who attends Nnrbonn 
Alton BerBstrom, ' former Nai 

bonne student, returned to cntei 
tain the GauduM with music froi 
his accordion. Alfon, since he wn 
graduated, has been playing til 
accordion' "over' the radio. Jill 
Jltsu acts were performed by so\ 

 al Japanese Jioys. ,'     
The Madrigals, n capella cho: 
om Torranco, sang three selec 

tlons. They were under the- dlrec 
tion of Mrs. Eishen, Talking pic 
fures were shown, giving a 
of the campus life at U. f. C. 

s other numbers on tho pro 
m Douglas War line 

"Dianc." Leonard Vorhis sang an 
Alfon Derustrom, Derrell Harlln 
and Leonard Vorhis played sevcra 
numbers on, the accordion, plan 
and violin.

A hike to Banning Park In Wll 
mlngton was enjoyed by the. Nai 
bonne Bookworms Wcdncsdajf, Ms 
29. When all the girls had reach< 
the paVk, they wore shdwn thrbut 

historic old Banning manslo 
Afterwards ' Ihey ate n '  plcn 
lunch, to which each one ho 
contributed. It consisted of bake 
beans, salad, pickles, olives, -cul 
and cocoa.

The girls played games ar 
danced until they were called fc 
Miss Wylle, Mrs. Peterson nn 
Miss Nutch accompanied the girl

arbonnc's yearbook will 1: 
sent lo the binders in a few moi 
days, according to Frank Hlnckle; 

editor. The boya have bee 
printing tho final section und 

direction of Mr. Vogler, , Tl 
books will be distributed the fin 

k of school,' probably < 
June 18. 
*Thc thc^me, tenth anniversary, I

me Newest
IMPROVED

ate now available 
on terms as low au

1 50
a man , th

. ..coit far less to operate 
.. . cost far less fft buy

lelephtlone
right now to your 
dealer or 'to the 

Gas Company for informa 
tion and prices on famous 
makes and styles . , . also 
liberal trade-in allowances.

Remember...(jas Ranees are 
fvptrior for every, cooking job.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
GAS COMPANY

carried out. In Keeping with this 
theme, the Intodm'tory paRes will 
Hhow. pictures of the school as It 
IH todnv and nlonunldc of them, 
vlewH of tho wluinl taken many 
years ago. Thr "Id views have 
lieen printed In 
HtiKKCst memory.

pule liluc tint, to

first l imminct ever 

held at Narhonnc took place 
Wednesday ovenlns, June B. In the 
cafctoria. The scnlni's also at 
tended and ware wojcomcd Into 

tho association.
Graduates of former years were 

seated at talileiT "Wlilr- their roll 
call advisers in a room decorated 
attractively fwlth summer flowers. 
William (Hilly) I'oword, '29. pre 
sided over the business mcetinB IIF 
temporary chairman.

Following the business mcctlnif 
entortalnment was provided by 
Eva Carstcnson. Dorothy Key and 
Miss Moore, who made up an In 
strumental trio; by Lloyd Jones 
who sang several vocal numbers; 
and by Darrcll Harlinc and A iron 
BorBStrom, who played selections 
on the banjo and accordion".

Lyndall 1'hllllps, Jean' Wilson. 
Vcretto Gllnon, Maxlnc Prince. 
Jlarjorie Irvlne, Janet Moshor. 
Doris Hathaway and Esthc 
Backus served the banquet. Glndy 
Antic was In charge of the ai-- 
rangemcnts.

  Thc-flnat-semestcr-party-fur-lh 
Senior Daubers will be held during 
Juncheon and roll call pl-rlod Mon 
day, June 11, . In the art room 
Hilda Colbere. who heads the en 
tertainment committee, Is plan- 
nlnB a skit for the occasion, whlcl 
is being: kept as a surprise tot 
the Daubers. The Klrls will urlns

rs. Irene Ilnyes. of tho Famous 
Chill Shop, received 11 message to 
day telllnir of the death of her 
mother, Mrs. Robert Davcy, In 
Toronto, "Canada. Mrs. HaycH re 
turned two. weeks ago from a vlnlt .

her mother, who at that time 
thought to be Improving.

Fint.Capy of Public Ledger' 
STEVKNK POINT, WIs. (U.I'.) 
copy of the first edition"' of the. 

Philadelphia Public Ledger, dated 
March 2&. 183". Is tho proud POH-

Klon of Arthur Nelson, Almond.
i> paper, found In rtn oWmmlrr"
tabloid size, four columns wide 

and 1& Inches long.

Quail Alarm Clock 
M A N'A W A, W I s. (U.P.) E,l 

Herman, town of Union farmer, 
pet iiu.'ill which automatical 

ly awakens the family at 6:30 
morning 'With Its cry of 

"Hub White!" Tlermun found the 
hlrcl last Christmas in his

It had sought shelte 
blizzard.

the refreshments 
 njoy Ice .cream.

Members of Narbonne's girls 
honor club, the Jane' Addams, have 
been' busy with plans for redeco 
rating the rest room. A color 
scheme of cream and green will 
iMTuscd. The desk, table, beds-and 
bookshelf will be in cream 'and the 
chairs and framing .In green.-

A new scarf for the table and 
new cushions will be inftdu by the 
girls. -The other work will lie 
.lone with money raised by the 
club during the your.

Don't Wait Too Long!
You Can Save $ $ on Your Gas Bill 

with a New

O'Keefe & Metric t

Pay Only $C°° Down 

And $2.67 per Month

THE GREATEST
MODERN GAS RANGE

IMPROVEMENT

O'KEEFE & MERRITT
'Model 76

.Your oW range taken in trade. You can't afford 
to pass up a new gas range which will practically save 
enough gas to make th% monthly payments.

1273 Sartori, Torrance
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES! PHONE 620

/ A 7s[eu; 
ELECTROLUX

GAS REFRIGERATOR
And a New

O'Keefe & Merritt
GAS RANGE 

Both For Only

$

Star
1273 SARTORI AVE


